### Winter Term 2010

**World Prehistory - 1031 - ANTH 120**

**Registration for this term is over. Changes or corrections to registration now by petition only. Students should contact their academic advisor.**

Classes have begun. Approval of the instructor is now required for registration.

**Prerequisites/Notes:** Freshman or sophomore standing; consent of instructor required for juniors and seniors

**Catalog Description:** An introduction to the peoples and cultures of the world from 40,000 years ago to 2,000 years ago. Major events in world prehistory, such as the origins of agriculture, the rise of cities, and the spread of states, are examined and discussed. General trends in cultural evolution are proposed and evaluated.

**Attributes:** Social Science Div GER (01cr), Diversity-Global GER (01cr), BM Social Science (01cr), Introductory Course

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Term</th>
<th>Winter Term 2010</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Course</td>
<td>ANTH 120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade Mode</td>
<td>Standard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>WORLD PREHISTORY (G)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRN</td>
<td>1031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>Active</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class Time</td>
<td>09:50-11:00 MWF BRIG 326</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start-End Date</td>
<td>Jan 04, 2010-Mar 12, 2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus</td>
<td>Appleton Main Campus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Units</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Course materials** View Book Information

**Enrollment:**
- Maximum: 40
- Number registered: 40
- Number on waitlist: 0
- Seats available: 0

---

1. Subject and course number
2. CRN (Course reference number; required for on-line registration; unique to class and term)
3. (A,M,G,D,W,S,Q): Indicates class will be applied to competency and diversity requirements as follows – A-foreign language for B.A. and five-year B.A./B.Mus. students, M-foreign language for B.Mus. students, G-global diversity, D-dimensions of diversity, W-writing intensive, S-speaking intensive, Q-quantitative analysis
4. L=enrollment limit; R=number of students registered; W=number of students on waiting list
5. APR indicates the instructor’s approval is required to register
6. Class meeting times and classrooms
   - M-Monday, T-Tuesday, W-Wednesday, R-Thursday, F-Friday, S-Saturday, U-Sunday
   - Building codes:
     - BRIG: Briggs Hall
     - BUCH: Buchanan Kiewit Center
     - BROK: Brokaw Hall
     - AGCH: Alice G. Chapman Hall
     - LIBR: Seeley G. Mudd Library
     - WATM: Waterman House
     - WRIS: Wriston Art Center
     - WRCC: Warch Campus Center
     - YOUN: Youngchild Hall
   - MAIN: Main Hall
   - MEMO: Memorial Hall
   - MURS: Mursell House
   - MUSI: Music Drama Center
   - STEI: Steitz Hall
   - SHAT: Shattuck Hall of Music
7. Instructors